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Breakfast ChaiBreakfast Chai
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Breakfast in a cup... lemon curd, honey and orangeBreakfast in a cup... lemon curd, honey and orange
marmalade give the chai a citrus sweetness while the spicesmarmalade give the chai a citrus sweetness while the spices
add a little kick to the drink. The strong full-add a little kick to the drink. The strong full-
bodied character of the breakfast tea brings balance andbodied character of the breakfast tea brings balance and
depth to the cup, serve with buttered toast on the side.depth to the cup, serve with buttered toast on the side.

Sub Category NameSub Category Name
DrinkDrink
ChaiChai

Recipe Source NameRecipe Source Name
Book of Tea Inspired Chai RecipesBook of Tea Inspired Chai Recipes

Activities NameActivities Name
Breakfast Tea SelectionBreakfast Tea Selection
Wake up and Make Your TeaWake up and Make Your Tea

Used TeasUsed Teas

t-Series Brilliantt-Series Brilliant
BreakfastBreakfast
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          DILMAH RECIPES

Breakfast ChaiBreakfast Chai
160 ml Brilliant Breakfast (5 minute brew)160 ml Brilliant Breakfast (5 minute brew)
80 ml Full cream milk (warm)80 ml Full cream milk (warm)
1 teaspoon of lemon curd1 teaspoon of lemon curd
1 teaspoon of orange marmalade1 teaspoon of orange marmalade
1 teaspoon of honey1 teaspoon of honey
Pinch of ground aniseedPinch of ground aniseed
Pinch of white pepperPinch of white pepper
Pinch of cinnamonPinch of cinnamon

Methods and DirectionsMethods and Directions

Breakfast ChaiBreakfast Chai
Add the spices to a teapot and brew the tea for 5 minutesAdd the spices to a teapot and brew the tea for 5 minutes
Strain the teaStrain the tea
Sweeten the tea with the curd, the marmalade and the honeySweeten the tea with the curd, the marmalade and the honey
Add the milk and air the chaiAdd the milk and air the chai
Pour into a teacupPour into a teacup
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